
Vignette is an 8,000 sq. ft. greenhouse in Miami, Florida,
that was converted to host weddings + events.

Vignette is the result of three childhood friends who
always find themselves building + creating together.
Thank you for considering us for your big day, we look

forward to celebrating with you!

Vignette Gardens 





Venue Planner - By your side up until the day of. (Not Day of Planner)
Venue - 6 hours (5 -11 pm) -  Extensions available
Service - Security, Attendants, Bartenders, Set up + pick up crew etc..
Rentals - Tables, Ceremony + Reception Chairs, Tableware, Cake table, Entrance Table etc.
Premium Liquor - No levels, just premium and it's included, yay! 
Catering - Catering + Cocktail hour tapas included with package, upgrades available.
Dinner is served seated.

Wedding Package 
Trust us, we will take it

from here! - Tiffany Package Includes:

Hi, This is Tiffany - Aka your Bestie, Therapist, Second opinion
Giver, And your go-to for all things wedding. I have been
planning weddings/events for over 8 + years. You can trust me to
be there every step of the way! You can also trust me to have
your budget + best interest in mind. I will help you put together
the wedding of your dreams without breaking the bank. 

                                      -Tiffany 



6 HOUR EVENT: 5:00 pm - 11:00 pm
Ceremony 5:00 pm - 6:00 pm 

Cocktail 6:00 pm - 7:00 pm 

Reception 7:00 pm - 11:00 pm 

Venue Info
Miami's Top

Outdoor Event Venue 

We want your wedding to look amazing without breaking the bank! So we have included
the expensive /extra decor that looks oh so dreamy! Such as: chandeliers, bistro lights, and

a greenery install on the Greenhouse (reception space) roof.  

-Venue Planner to creatively guide you through the process, (Not Day of Planner)
-Venue Access for up to 14 hours (9am - 11 pm) Vendor move out up to to 1 hour after the event.
Ceremony space - Turf covered + beautiful backdrop of tropical trees + Bistro  lights
Cocktail space - Turf covered + bistro lights + tropical greenery
Reception space - Covered beautiful greenhouse space +  chandeliers + bistro lights+ Hanging
greenery roof install + grass walls + Dance Floor! 

Bar -  Spanish tiles + wood accents, and a neon sign. 
Onsite His + Her bathrooms 
Private onsite parking space for your guests - No need to 

Onsite Venue Security + 1-2 onsite staff: Venue Maintenance/Pick up
6 waterfalls and features throughout the property, with Koi Fish

    All included, yay! We are not a fan of the word "extra"!

    wait/pay for valet.



Premium Liquor 
All you need is love + Tequilla 

This is all the hubbies care about, lol! To keep them happy, we
have included premium in all packages, because who wants

to drink well liquor on their big day?! 
 

We can pretty much make anything from a lychee martini, to
an old fashioned, please see a cocktail list below. 

 
JOHNNIE WALKER BLACK , JACK DANIELS, TITOS VODKA,
BACARDI RUM, GIN BOMBAY, TEQUILA JIMADOR, 

WINES- HOUSE RED + WHITE 
BEER/ SELECT 2/- CORONA, HEINEKEN, BUD LIGHT, MILLLER
LIGHT

CHAMPAGNE FOR TOAST INCLUDED

 MIXERS- COCA COLA, DIET COKE, SPRITE, TONIC WATER,
SPARKLING WATER, GINGER, CRANBERRY, ORANGE JUICE,
PINEAPPLE JUICE, + 13 OTHER FRUIT FLAVORS, TRIPLEC SEC,
SOUR MIX, LEMON, LIMES, SUGAR, NAPKINS, PLASTIC CUPS,
MINT, ICE, WATER, and FLORAL GARNISHES



Premium Liquor- Cocktail List  

All you need is love + Tequilla Vodka:
    ⁃    Sex on the beach
    ⁃    Madras
    ⁃    Screwdriver
    ⁃    Cape cod
    ⁃    Moscow mule
    ⁃    Caipiroska
    ⁃    Vodka and (any soda or juice)
   
Rum
    ⁃    Cuba libre
    ⁃    Mojito (many flavors)
    ⁃    Piña Colada
    ⁃    Trinidad Colonial
    ⁃    Daiquiri (many flavors)
    ⁃    Rum and (any soda or juice)
    ⁃    Bacardi cocktails

Tequila
    ⁃    Margarita (many flavors)
    ⁃    Tequila sunrise
    ⁃    Tequila and (any soda or juice)

 

Gin
 ⁃ Gin tonic

 ⁃ Gin and (any soda or juice)
 

Scotch
 ⁃ On the rocks

 ⁃ High ball
 ⁃ Whiskey sour

 ⁃ Godfather
 ⁃ Scotch and (any soda)

 
Special drinks

 ⁃ Lychee martin or any other martini
 ⁃ Old fashion
 ⁃ Manhattan

 ⁃ Cosmopolitan
 ⁃ Long island

 

 Have a special cocktail request? Let us know!  We want to make sure your day is as
personalized as possible.  



Service + Rentals
It's All in the Details 

Ceremony + Reception
Chairs - Chiavari: Natural
Wood, Mahogany, Silver,
Gold, and Clear -
Upgrades available.
Cocktail tables low or
high with linen
Dining tables round or
rectangular with linen
Sweet heart, food, sign
in, + cake/dessert table
with linens 
Tableware + Napkins 
Up-lights -  In the color of
your choice.

 

 
 
 

Rentals  Included: 

*Upgrades to farm tables, crossbacks/ghost chairs, and wood cocktail tables available

Security Guard 
Venue Attendants
Chef
Chef Assistants
Waiters 
Bartenders
Bar-backs
Head Waiter/ Day of
Planner
PLUS - MEEE! 

Service is extremely
important to us, so we will
make sure you have more
than enough staff to serve

you and your guests
throughout the night! 

 

Your Planner + Go-TO up 
until the big day! 

 
 
 
 

Service Includes: 



Rental Upgrades
 We have a few upgrades to make your day that much more special!

Let us know if you would like to add these to your order. 

Upgrade Prices:
Crossback chairs $3

Ghost Chairs $3
Linen Wood Chairs $22

Farm Tables $50 
Wine Barrel Table $150 
Gold Utensils $2.50 pp

LOVE sign $195
White Leather Lounge $395
White + Wood lounge $475

 





Event Pricing 
Lets stick to the budget 

-Tiffany 

Packages priced per person and include everything listed above. Prices listed below are
for Saturdays, $500 off the package for Friday or Sunday 

$1000 off for weekdays Monday - Thursday. $1,500 off all weddings from June - August 
Pricing does not include 7% tax and 22% service fee.

50 Guests - $12,350
60 Guests - $13,085
70 Guests - $13,820
80 Guests - $14,705
90 Guests - $15,440
100 Guests - $16,175
110 Guests - $16,965
120 Guests - $17,700

130 Guests - $18,685
140 Guests - $19,420
150 Guests - $20,365
160 Guests - $21,100
170 Guests - $21,835
180 Guests - $22,570
190 Guests - $23,455
200 Guests - $24,185

 
Can be paid in up to 6 payments. Restrictions Apply  



Ways to get a discount! 

 Book on a Friday or Sunday and get $500 off, $1,000 for weekdays
Monday - Thursday.
Book in the summer months from June - September and get $1,500 off
Downgrade to folding chairs and save a few$$ - (Don't recommend this
but it's a possibility) 
Offsite ceremony? We reduce your package price since you won't need
ceremony chairs. 
Remove appetizers during cocktail hour, $7 per person. (Don't
recommend this but it's a possibility) 

1.

2.
3.

4.

5.

 

 
 



So... Are you Interested? What 's Next You ask?  

Step 1: Set up a phone meeting or tour to learn more + see the space. You can
book a meeting on the website vignettegardens.com.

 
Step 2: We will send over a finalized proposal with all your details + desired
date, for you to review. Take your time to review, but not too long, because
dates are going quickly! 

Step 3: At this point you are ready to proceed. The proposal can be paid in 3 - 6
payments. 1st payment at booking, 2nd payment 6 months before, and the last
payment 1 months before, just in case your guest count fluctuates. Payment +
contract is due at the time of booking. Once we have both, you are booked, yay! 

That was easy! 
Now let us take it from here + guide you every step of the way  - Tiffany                    



What is not included in the package  
DJ, Florist, Desserts, Photographer, and any personalized details such as: photos
of you, sign in book , etc. We didn't leave to much for you to source (as far as vendors),
because we know our brides are busy and we already did most of that work for you! 

 We left just enough for you to put your personalized touch on the big day! 

Vendors We Recommend 

DJ Stephen Peters  
Over  25 years exeperience

Professional Wedding Dj/ MC 
Lighting + Special Effects + Photo booth 
Wedding portal included to pick songs +

play them according to your timeline.
Basic Wedding Package Starting at

$1,145
Stephen Peter Loynaz, Ph.D. 

786-326-4498 
Social Media: @DJStephenPeters

www.djstephenpeters.com

Florists  
@Luceloflor

@argentaflowers
@flowerwallrentals

@nery'sflowers
 
 

Make up Artist
@Jillianmariebeauty

@jpennhmua

Caligraphy
@miamiwritesco

http://www.djstephenpeters.com/


     Recommended Vendor List 

OUR AMAZING TOP VENDORS 

Cake & Dessert Tables
@tododulces

@divinesweetss

Violinist 
@franklimaviolin 

Photographer/Videographer

Hora Loca
@blackandwine_

@daniparadaphoto
@colorsofgrace

@kevinmartinphoto
@FuturaPhotography

Saxophonist

@Mr.Estebansax 
@vitty_sax_pg

 Wedding Planners
@Kmneventsmiami

@SummerNicoleEventss
@Celys_events

@_timelesseventsandco
@Eventsbybbg

Entertainment + Live
Bands  + Artists

@armyflo34 



What 's Next - After Booking?
Stress free management and preparation for your big day!

1.Book Your Group Tasting
We will send a link where you can

book your tasting where you will have
a fun experience tasting your

delicious food. You will be able to
meet and see the different types of

vendors such as dj, florists, desserts,
and wedding planners. At this tasting

you will also be able to pick your
colors and rentals.

3. Floor Plan and Timeline

The month leading up to the big day
we need the finished floor plan and

timeline incase there any last minute
changes we can make sure its all

taken care of.
 

2. Final Head Count
We will need the final headcount exactly

one month before the big day. This is
when your final payment will be due. 

4. The Rehearsal 

Will take place 2-3 days before the
big day! Rehearsal is included.




